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Benner and Senn Are New

Members Omaha R. E. Board
E. H. Benner and H. A. Senn have

gave very interesting and instructive
talks on the work of the Mothers'
Jewel Home at York, Neb., a home
m which these youngr girls expect to
become verv much interested. Two

Mind Measurement, New System Used to
Determine Mentality of Boys and Girls recently been voted into the mem--

new members were taken in. Therijerghip of the Omaha Real Estate
February meeting will be held at the
home of Miss Dorothy Van Sant.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
G. Saunders entertained at dinner.
The guests were; Mr. ami Mrs.
George R. Riley of Omaha, Miss
Laura Matthews, Mri., Charles M.

Cladys Munson and Evelyn Clark will

board. The total membership now is
76. The membership committee,
headed by Dean Glover, it preparing
for a drive which will complete the
100 membership to which the board
is now confined. When this is done
it is believed that the membership
will go to a premium.

Harl and the tatters cousin. Cactain
assist the hostess.

The Dorcas club met Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. R. B. Han-kinso- n.

The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. D. J. Green.

Raymond E. Pierce, commander of
the hydrogen department, rort Orna
ha.

' Iff. and Mrs. Edwin Parker, son
and dauehter of Seattle. Wash., and
Donald Albert!, who leaves soon for
the Great Lakes, were the guests of
honor at dinner last bunday at the

Better Than Advertised - t5?,home Mr. and Mrs, (J. U. Al-

bert!. Those present were: Mr. and
jS flLV a

Dorheno Gray HairMrs. L. T. Alberti. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

The condition of Mrs. Margaret
Sandan remains about the same, very
little improvement,'

A letter has been received from
David Fittaway, who is with the en-

gineering corps somewhere in France.
Martin John, who has been at the

Great Lakes naval training camp, is
now in New York City on recruiting
duty. John Campbell of the same
camp is in Detroit on a similar mis-

sion. -

Mrs. W. B Roatte fell down a flight
of stairs Monday and suffered a frac-
tured ankle.

Mri. James Hall is still very ill at
her home on South Twenty-fift- h

street
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turnquist are re-

joicing aver the arrival of a new girl
at their home.

Mr. RTO.'WeJr was called to a,

Ia., this week by the serious
illness of his sister. ,

Mist Fern Eads, well known South
Side teacher, has taken a leave of ab-
sence and gone to the Kearney nor-
mal,, where she will finish and receive
her A. B. degree in June. Miss Eads
was honor guest at many affairs prior
to her departure. Miss Marie Btfrry
entertained at a large evening party
on Friday.

The Misses Grace Harding and
Mona Weisen entertained at a party
on Wednesday evening.

The teachers of the Jungman school
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To a Youthful Natural Color
Lainson, Mr, . and Mrs. Charles
Schultr and sons, Mrs. Ford, Mrs.
Nancy Parker, son and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Jesse Rain and son. 'EVERrTEL, the World's Greatest Hair'

Mrs. Thomas Skinner. Mrs. Thomas Restorative, nemos joy ana Happiness every-- 1

whsra! It ia clean, aimrjle. scientific. It ,Myrtue and Mrs. . Walker returned
gradually darkens toe premature gray nair 01 yoaia,
and rjMxiMrtlv correct the ravaees of armroachine ae.j Sunday from Davenport, where they

attended the funeral, of their brother,

9? tLfi It does fta work positively, yet rograduaIly that even .

roar own friends can "Never-Tel- " that's why It was '
?allv aiviorded the rama Neveb-Te- l. It is not stickv.-- 1

lWtliavjtsfL and will notstain the most delicate akin. Itinvisroratesthe .

Arthur numperr,
. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. At wood have
returned from Viltisca. where they at- -

, tended the funeral of Mr. Atwood's
brother.

The reception given by the art de-

partment )f the Council Bluffs Wo-
men's club to the other departments,

scalp; euminatea aiuwraff, and stimulates the hair toa more luxuriantgrowta. '

It ia a perfect delight to modest, refined women who have experienced I

the disagreeable features of other preparations; and to ail wno nave
felt the tratredv of travnes. Neves-Te- l .cornea aa tha one safe, eanitarr
preparation to restore the natural, lustrous color: olace the tdow of youth

I upon your caeeK, and social confidenes at your command.v i4iv. 44 rwma jeistv.a avri a. s ivior nai
been postponed until Friday of this Born In a College

Laboratory!
Put Up In Perfumed

Tablet Form!
NaVVA-TEL- ta rat ap la deMcat-perfnn- jd

tablet form for home users and travelers alike,
because it ie the most convenient, sanitary form
knows to modern science. Every Navu-T-n.

tablet ia SNMSialwfa to rtaWf. to be dissolved in

Tha primal tbooghtlsadlntj to tldlsmryi of Navna-Tx-i. came from a eoOese student- -a
ae a noon'luncheon. Thursday and
aturday afternoon Mrs. William.

roong nan who was prematurely gray. Ha
I had often been dlrtreesed by the use of 4JfTer
ant kinds of hair preparations. Ha was a
student of chemistry and for Sea vaara made

Qmchut-Sitff-t.

04 a little water as used; and to pmtect you against i

impostors, very Nkvsr-Ti- o. tablet is stamped '
with tba letters N-- There are lea mxtrma tm iOrmaitcl JuItAH

week on account of the sudden death
of M,rs.. Catherine Cook. The pro-
gram as planned promises to be a
very interesting one and will be car-

ried out as already announced.
Mrs. Donald Macrae left on Thurs-

day vevening for Des Moines to spend
the weekend with, her son. Lieuten-
ant Donald Macrae, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Timbermen cel-

ebrated their 25th' wedding anniver-

sary with a hard times party on Tues-

day evening. A mock wedding was a
feature of tha evening. The wedding

on experiment after another on his own ao
I cotmt Ha conferred with profeeaora, and

submitted tart aiter test, Natural hahr of
arary kind was awed, and the combination of
chemicals that rave the mmtthfrn, mrmtuai
turkamlltm mHhmmt stfafist. rasa afasai waa

Carlson entertained at a theater party
in honor of Miss Eads and Miss Hazel
Thulin of Louisville, Neb., guest of
Mist Eads. ' I

Mr. and MVt. Frank Stryker are ex-

pected home from Galena, 111., where
they have been to attend the wedding
of their son, Herd. , -

Mrs. P. J. Nestor entertained the
New Century club on Thursday aft

according tomental measurement,
wry irnwis yaw sssei Wavar-ia- fj so ooneae- - '

tkma to bother, no Ushtnina: cJuMse to ess-- i
berrses. Nbvsk-Tb-i, Is the) careful work f
sounept chaaiilnts a most deMghtinl. harmless i
restorative, appealing to modest, refined poop la '

Mr. Anderson, was 140. which places
adopted rta own beau Ufa! work Meweattag

. Lloyd Osborne Actual age, 4
years, 7 months; mental age, $ years,
8 months. Son of . Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd N. Osborne, 3332 Pine street

Mary Jeanette Moore Actual
age. 4 years, 9 months: mental are, 6

etetyw lieie. No need to worry a sOa boxuia nama, wnico n now legally Known every-
where as Nivek-Te- u Valuable treatia so"genius" classifications. Only one

child out of 300 tests 140. This little
of Mmut-Ta- X at all druggists will twn hack
Um pacea of so calied ima". , ,

then arriving at standards of meas-
urement. Extensive investigations
have shown, that 6 per cent of all
school children are of normal, or av-

erage intelligence; J5 per cent are (r,

or very superior; 1Q per cent
are of the genius or near genius, and
15 per cent comprise three groups be-
low normal, subdivided as dull normal.

utuii m every oue oox sum aTusgiata.
girl's mother was graduated from or direct 'ttuis Ji'erer-T- Laborsories Co.., Dept. l, Kansas City. Its.At your druggist, 50c,

university and her paternal grand
father was a clergyman. Her mother
taught school before marriage. Miss
Jeanette will not be required to enter

ernoon, rive tablet were placed tor
cards. High scores being made by
Mesdames Connely and Ccrow. Mrs.
J. T. Considine won the guest prize.

Miss Viola Williams entertained on
Friday evening at a kensington in
honor of Mrs. Ambrose Callahan, for-
merly Mist Margaret Fitzgerald.
Those present were:

the kindergarten, but may start in the
First A class at once because of her Dr. Lea W. Edwards, 24tk

' STOP CATARRH! OPEN
: NOSTRILS AND HEADand Faraatn, wishes to call themental superiority.

march was' played by their daughter,
Mrs. A. B. Lucas.1 Mrs. Harry Ma-haf- fy

carried the ring on a satin pil-

low and Mrs. Trotter was nfaid of
honor. The ceremony which was to
unite Mr. and Mrs. Timberman for
the next twenty-fiv- e years was per-
formed by Mr. R. C. Meneray. Miss
Grace Sherer sang a solo. After the
ceremony a '' wedding supper was
served, wrapped in newspaper and
with, tincups. The remainder of tlfe
evening was spent at cards. "

Mrs, J, V. Carter entertained the

years, t months. Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grayson Moore, 4912 Call-fqrn- ia

street. "
-

Orman Julian Actual' age, 4
years, I months; mental age, f years,
4 months. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Julian, 5107 California street

Boyi and girls are measured now-
adays to determine their mentality.
In the Omaha public school system
W. H. Anderson, director tf research
work, has charge of this new system
of mind measurement. He does not
use a yard stick, nor a tape line, but
be asks the child a series of Questions.

Mr. Anderson states that his ex-
amination of boys and girls prompts

Cream Applied fat NostrilsI Saytpublic's attention to tha Chiro-pract- ie

talk oa Pt 2--Misses Belleves Head-Col- ds at Oaoa, .the conclusion that boys have more
ego than girls, although there Ss not Vary Drutntny,

Katherlne Shields,
Kathleen Russell,
Aynee ntigerald,

border line ot deficiency and the feeble--

minded. y:

A child whose mental test is 100
means that he is normal and his su-

periority of intellect is indicated by
the amount which his test may be
rrtore than 100, or his dullness may be
indicated in similar manner if his test
is below 100. , '

The youngest age at which children
may enter the kindergarten has been
fixed at five years, but exceptions are
being made in cases where they prove
to be mentally older than their physi-
cal ages, which may be' demonstrated
by the intelligence tests, Occasional-
ly a child less than 5 years old is per-
mitted to skin the kindergarten and

much relative difference in the mem'
talities. Boys are more demonstra

Uissea
Oenivleve Dross,
Katharine Drummy,
Victoria Barr,
Irene Bosch,
Haxel Barrett.

Mesdames
Schulta,
Wilson. e

itive in their display of knowledge, Mr. Grace Stilwall, ,
Marie Kruf.Anderson has discovered. Mesdames
Smith,
Williams, ,

The mental tests of the youngsters
who are less than 5 years old consist
of discrimination of forms, compre Mrs. A. Bowker entertained the

Monday club at high .five this week.hension of simple propositions,
The Queen Esther society of theaesthetic comparisons, definitions in

terms of use of an article, ia chair, for

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold, or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream. Balm at any drug store.
Apply a, little of this fragrant, anti-

septic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through every air

of your head, soothing" and
Passage the inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane, and you get instant relief.

Ah I how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing: no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm, is just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight Adv.

HEAVY
HOISTING

E. J. Davis
1212FarnamSt, Tel. D. 353

Gface Methodist Episcopal church
start school in the First A class.

R. E. M. club on Wednesday. The
afternoon was spent in working for
the Red Cross, In two weeks the
club will meet at the home of Mrs.
D. M. Fiske on Fifteenlh'-- a venue. ,

Mrs. Hortense Johnson entertain-
ed the L. T. club at 1 o'clock lunch-
eon on, Wednesday. Mrs. Johnson
was assisted by her daughter-in-la- w

and her grand daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Garsford. Mrs. Vaughiaax and Mrs.
Ellsworth. Mrs. George Lockwood
will entertain at the next meeting.

Ofl Thursday Mr. Harry B. Cham-
ber and Miss Louise- - Mae Thomas
were married by Rev. W. H. Cable at

instance. '

places some figures on a piece of pa-

per, and when the examination" has
been completed, he knows at a glance
the size of the mind which he has
measured. .

This science is known s measure-- '
ment of intelligence and the purpose
is to enable the bright child to take
his or her rightful place, according to'
capabilities.

These tests are applied 'according
to a .system which was devised after
observing thousands of r children and

'Jeanette Moore, daughter of Mr.
was, entertained at the home of Miss
Margaret McBride bn Monday, eve-

ning. Miss McBride was assisted- - by
Beatrice Farrar and Dorothy Leigh.

The measurement of intelligence
may be applied to any age, but its
ceneral use in connection with the

and Mrs. Grayson Moore, 4912 Cali-
fornia street, ts 4 years and 9 months
old, according to elapsed time since
her birth; but mentally'she has, lived

schools is to determine whether a Miss Frances Casteel clayed a violin
solo and Miss Farrar a piano solo.child is "beyond its years" or is back- -

six years and eight months, , Her ward,;- - -
i , Followinsr the music Mrs.- - Frank

Bfoad well and Mrs! C C. Wilson
his . residence. Miss Mabel Kerber hospital; she returned home ThurS

day. '. .and 'Mr. John H. Thomas were wit BENSON.' These Phys Warn Public Age, mstlciansnesses. Mrs. Chambers is the daugh Mr. Fried Davey has returned, to
York, Neb after a week's visit, at8,
the home of his parents.

A daughter was born to Mr. and for Nuxated IronTaking SubstitutesMrs. William Uark of worth six
ieth street, last Tuesday

Mrs. E. H. Oleson .will be hostess
for the Augustina Luther league on
next Thursday evening.. '

t
; Mrs. William Butler has received

word from her son, David Wash-
burn, at' Hoboken, N. J., which will
be his last stopping place before go-
ing to France. '

Mrs. J. J Fuchs will be hostess

i ..
Sheep va. Doa;.

A eheep doea not eat any more than a

Mrs. Ray Barnes, and Mr, and Mrs.
Wilber Grosjean, and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kreshner during the
last week; ,.-- .; k

At the last annual meeting of the
German Lutheran church the officers
who were elected were: Messrs. Louis
Herrmann. F. C. Haver, William Oel-ric- h

and Ed Grunwald.
Rev. A, J. McClung led the sing-

ing at the Omaha Christian Endeavor
rally and Mr. Walter, Snell was
chosen as president, last Tuesday
evening.

Sergeant Lawrence Misson of Au-

dubon, la., who married Miss Marie
Bonde of Benson last week, returned
on Monday to Deming, where he is
stationed, Mrs. Misson remains with
her parents.

Mrs. J. Vick is recovering from an
operation performed in an Omaha

Say That Ordinary Metallic Iron Preparations Cannot Possibly Give the Samedo.
A sheep furnishes wool, which la ot

value for clothing.
Sheep meat la good to eat. It la better STRENGTH. POWER AND- - ENDURANCEthRn nnrlc. It im better than beef.
The dog eata lood Which might bo given

to a hog.
A doc furnlehu no wool. '

It l fald that a dg' hair le goVd for
the bit, tut if 4hre were no doga around

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomas,
and is superintendent of the Meth
odist Sunday scfiool at Mount Hope.
Mr. 'Chambers is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F.fB. Chambers and the presi-
dent of the Epworth league, After a
abort' trip the bride and groom will
make their, borne on a farm east of
the city. y . f :

The meeting of the Neighborly club
planned for Thursday at the home
of Mrs. A. L. Boyer, has beep' post-
poned one week on account of the
severe weather,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C Dugrgcr en-

tertained at 6 o'clock dinner on Wed-
nesday, jn honor of the fourth birth-

day of their little son, Ned. The
"were: Mr. and Mrs. W, E.Setts and Mr, and. Mrs. F, W.

Leonard..
'

Mrs. W. Bierwlrth of Correction-vill- e

and Mrs.' E. D. Fuller of this
ity were guests of honor at a din-

ner given on Tuesday by Mrs. R. H.
Harris. Tit. Bierwirth, who has been
spending several days here visiting
relatives and friends, left on Tuesday
morning for Sioux City, leaving his

At Organic Iron. Besides they may upset the digestion, disturb the secretions and thereby doto bite we would have no me for the hair.
Cur (tog, atray doge and all other aort

more harm than good, and that Health Officials and Physician everywhere should
caution the public againsaccepting inferior substitutions in medicines.

op dogs that are allowed, to ran at large,
and sheep cannot Uve in the tame com-
munity. Memphis Appeal.

Dr. Jamee Francis SwIIiva, formerly Phyal- -

for the Ne Zod club, next 'Wednes-
day at her home. '.

'News of the sickness and death
of Mrs. Rose Henry of Valley, Neb.,
wa4 received here last week. Mrs.
Henry was Mrs. Harman Hawkin's
mother. , ' i V i

Dr. W. II. Reed and family moved
last week into their new residence
in Bensonhurst. i .

The women of the Methodist
church served noon luncheon at the
church last Thursday preceding the
Ladies' Aid society meeting.

The Woman' club held its regular
meeting in' the rest room of the city
hall last Thursday. t

Mrs. A. E. Dunn has returned home
from a few days' visit with her daugh-
ter. Miss Bernice, at Lincoln.'

Mrs' O. M. Brotinarkle of Key-sto- ne

Park was taken tohe Presby-
terian Surgical hospital last week

of metallic Iron under the delusion that ft la
Nuxated Iron, or at least something as good
as Nuxated Iron. In regard to tha value of
Nuxated Iron, Dr. Sullivan says : "I have
strongly ' emphasized tha great necessity of
physiciana making blood examinations . of
their weak, an-- ' -

elaa at Bsllevue Hospital (Uotdoor Dept.)
New Yark. and tha Westchester County
Heepltal; Dr. Schaylsr C Jaquee, Visitta
Surfsen a St. EtiimbaUVa HospiUl. Now

yark Cttyi Dr. A. J. Newman, former
Fslice Surfsoa of Chicago; Dr. Ferdinand
Kins, New York Phyakhn and Mswleal
Author, and than five valuable svics
and information en tha use of organic Iron
as a tonic, strength and blood builder.

Careful Investigation by dMHrnateo! pbysi.

, t .

if"

Onaha lias a Wonderful Police Department
'. The bulk of our goods has been recovered and no doubt the ,

balance of the loot will be obtained shortly. Thanks to the heroic
V work of Omaha's poHce department and especially Detectives

Frank Rooney, Danbaum, Murphy, Dolan and Jolly; Sergeants 'Madsen and Van Dusett and Chauffeur Armstrong, Omaha today
is rid of a bold, bad gang of desperadoes. ,

v Business As Usual
AH jewelry and valuables belonging to our customers was

untouched and business will go on as usual today. .
'

.

-

(Signed) V. '

HARRY MALASHOCK
. v V.; 1514 Dodgo Stroot. '

wife to follow him within a short
elans among; druggist and patients has re
vealed the tact that there art tnousanda 01

people taktne iron who do not distinguish
between orgaole iron and metallic iron, and

time. y-- .
,

", Mrs. EUa DeLong of Sioux City
and Mrs. Young of Brownsville, Tex.,
nave returned to their homes, after a
visit at the home of their sister, Mri.
W. L. Palmer. . .

i sufh persont often rail to obtain tne
vital asersrv. strenrth and endursaee which

m I e, r u
patients,

Thou sands of
persons go on
year after year
suffering from
physical weak-
ness and a high-
ly nervous con-
dition, duo to
tack of suffi-
cient Iron in
their red blood
Mrpusoles with-
out aver real-

ising the real
and true eauso
of their trouble.
Without iron in
your blood your
food merely
passes through
the body, some- -
thin Ilka

and former Hons Surgeon, Jefferson Park
Hospital, Chicago, aays: "It has been my
particular duty during th past six yean to
assist In keeping Chicago's five thousand
bin coats in good health and perfect fight-
ing trim, so thaj they wkrald be physically
equipped to withstand all 'manner of storms
and ravage of nature's elements. KecentlyI was prompted through an endorsement ot
Nuxated Iron by Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques,
Visiting Surgeon. St Elizabeth's Hospital.New York, to give it trial. This remedyha proven through my own teste of It to
excel any preparation 1 tiave ever used for
creating red blood,, building up th nerves,
strengthening th muscles and correcting .
digest! disorders." 4 k
' ,t",,lta', KlB" ' "Doctor should
preserib more organio Iron Nuxated Iron-- '

for their nervous, run-dow- n. weak,, haggard
?! 5 p,tienU' Jllo means anaemia, Th
f? af ith n,eait man or woman ia pale,th flesh flabby, th muscles lack tone, the
brain fagt and th memory fails, and often .

they become weak, nervous, irritable, ds--
pondent and melancholy. When tha iron goesfrom th blood of women, the rose go from
their checks."

Dr. E. Sauer, a Boston Physician who has
studied both in this country and In great
European Medical Institutions, ssfd! "Nux- - '

ated Iron is a wonderful remedy. If peoplewould only Uks it when they feel weak or
n"wn instead of dosing themselves with

habit-formi- drug, stimulants and aVoholie
beverages, I am -

they seek, ahnply because they hart taken
th wrong-- torn of Iron. They teem to think
fron ts iron on a food deal the same theory
that potato would be a potato whether
oeoktd or raw. entirely ignoring tha fact
thai tha eooklnz orocess makes certain --im

: ; Adipo, the Fat Reducer
portant cellular changes in the potatp that

after serious illness. t ".
Mr. and.MrsJ. W. Welch enter-

tained at dinner Thursday evening in
honor of Mr. M. O'Connor, of Dei
Momes, la. . ? -

Mrs. Charles Voss was hostess for
the English Lutheran Ladles' Aid so-

ciety last Wednesday.
Mrj. John Larson is now at her

home after a few days' stay at her
daughter's home, following an opera-
tion . ' " 'in Omaha. ,

Daughters were born to Mr. and

renders tt tar more easy 01 assimilation nj
the blood and tissues. No one would hardlyTnvTrYr Former Health

Cemmissioaer Kerrexpect to derive the same strength from eat-i- r
raw potatoes that ho would from eating

joked potatoes, vet, according to the opin-
ions of, soma physicians who have made a
study of the anbiaot. taking raw, unprepared.

ft
r

;

t- -

i

i i

i

t
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metallic iron li somewhat like sating raw

through an old mitt with roller so wide
apart that the mill can't grind.

"But In my opinion you can't make
strong, vigorous, successful, sturdy iron

v f ' men by feeding' them on metal.

potatoes.

" Making Go4 LraMt.
' Agtnt of Vorlt Ram r Rains' P tad

tftnra th m4 moblllitns tni.
Only Iwim mad from a certain kind ot

0tM can b uad advantaireoBiljr In .aero-ptao-

In pa w indoUatly rlld upon
Aarmaar to mattataetor tboa 1D( tar

.' Bnstaae raa 'tuts th nm traubla whn
war bafaa but Cailand qalrkly hitched

p bar, brains o her slant faetortoa and la
ow ncklnt Tn better Una than ib

arar Imported frm Jena.
' Bat her, at ttoehaater, Pa., the? art no
twrntnt eat tapartor brand ot daai need-a- d

for ectentltla purpose, than oan be par-shar-

at Jena ahewtnf what Americana
0a when theyitry.,

Tea remember what Knpoleen once did
the Proealana at Jeaat Well, Ando-Raio- n

eklll hai fouhtht a new battle at Jena,
trim reeulu quite op to tba declalvo etaad.
rd aeS by the Cenlean. FhJladelpbla

td(r.

Alw Book on 15e4f-RMud-
ng

mrttirf thii FREE offer to vooi readtf. bctsuss we want you to learn from ; Therefore, nhysicians mentioned below ad--

rise those who feel the need of a strengthown actual experience just what ADIPO, the ntwentury, health-givin- g Fat Rsduocr can
and blood builder, to go to their family docUnsightly Hair

cm . 0
ccotnpush m perfectly, tardy and easily taking, BU supcniuous wtisht without itarving. convinced that

there are thoustors and obtain .a prescription calling toremeeesr. as eae er ewr meaae am n, --m msweaaefk rmount esereiemg er oner iaeviatsi 1

organic iron Negated Iron and presenti m rrvw inia .rer jm un mereir ie iaae Ainr u una ntv mnwi wr . aw. oum, rvwi nmi --m
ULIU. aeai laas liWss Htm a My was y art apipvliWI CVnSTAUT laVKOVBUNT I thisto their druggist so that there may be

no Question about obtaining the properjuejiiiracic article. But if they do not wish to go to the
trouble of getting a prescription for NuxatedThe original Ilqul renraverhair Lost .84 Lbs. of FatIMlraola bygevitaiisea It. Huy

ands who might
readily build up
their red blood
corpuscle, In- -
areas their J

physical energy I
and get them-- 1

solve Into 1

o a d I tkm to '

ward off th

lie iron. The old
forms of metal-li- e

iron must go
through a

pro-
cess to trans-
form them into
organic iron
Nuxated Iron-be-fore

they are
so ready to be
taken up and
assimilated by
the human sys-
tem.

FormerHealth Com.

name. It aevrr dleappelnts. Iron then be sure to look on the label and
see that the words NUXATED IRON are

LilrtaMaHllikb.ima "SM tekfneror ACm aivbeelth be bees rtee. printed thereon. Not Nux and Iron Jior any
other form of iron, but NUXATED IRON.t(r Ihee It k, Hmb ih t.in. tkM immrm a 1 wii fit mnA mlurh! and eanld hmrdlv Ml areand. Year

trailment took oft M natta.ii of oxcam fat and ivdnced nr wal.t mmsiire from at ta n Inches, bios trom SI to M

The remarkable results produced by Nuxtaiehea, east from M to M tnehes, ana watt is morr, lae redticilen it rwsmili It kss bran erer twa year
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tor B)varrwhare should caution the public
missioner Win.
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us. It is su-
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Mr. Phil Hasterok, 2714 Utah St,St Louis, Mo., writes:
"For tw yaars I have been trou-

bled with eolds, sore throat, and swot--
tonsils. For the put olfhtaaa weeks

I could not . drink any cold water or
warn without a stlcidng pain In my
throat I have doctored with four at
E)d doctors as I could find in St

The last two have told me I
h4 aa ulcerated tout:) and It anut
1m eat rat, bat I did not like that
eat eat and quit the doctor Christ

My wifsi had told me a friend had
the same trouble and was eured with
Parana. I have spent about fifty dol-
lar to I thought I would invest a
few cents more and try Peruna. With
me-ha- lf bottle, I was roliovod of all

ins. I now have taken two bottlas
d I feel like a new man. I will rec- -

Sullivan, for

you owe it to yourself to make th followingtest Sc how long yon can work or how far
yuo can walk without becoming tired. Next
take two five-gra- in tablets of Nuxated Iron
three times per, day after meals tier two
weeks. Then test your strength afaia and
see how much you hav gained." y

Dr. Schuyler C. Jsques, Visiting Surgeon"Mth- - Hospital, New York City.
J? "ev' DrfeT" ! nt

medical mformatkm or advice for1 publica-
tion,, as I ordinarily do not beliav i it.
Bt,jn the case of Nuxated Iron I feel I
would be remiss in my duty not to mentionit I hav token It myfeli and given H to my
patient with moat surprising and ssxiitfae-ter- y

reaolta. And those who wish quickly to
.increase their strength, power and endurance
will find it a most remarkable and wonder-
fully effective remedy."
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